Determining the sufficiency range of essential macronutrients in plants is of utmost importance for successfully diagnosing the crop's nutrient demands, thereby improving fertilizer recommendations. The aim of this study was to establish the macronutrients ranges in the cladodes for the evaluation of the nutritional status of 'Gigante' cactus pear. Macronutrients contents of cladodes and dry matter yield in 72 plots were used. The experiment consisted of four cattle manure rates (0, 30, 60, and 90 Mg ha -1 year -1 ), three spacings (1.00 × 0.50, 2.00 × 0.25, and 3.00 × 1.00 × 0.25 m) and two production cycles, arranged in a 4 × 3 × 2 factorial in randomized blocks, and three replicates. Sufficiency ranges of plots with dry matter ≥ 19.93 Mg ha -1 cycle -1 were determined as well as the mathematical chance for plots with dry matter ≥ 23.75 Mg ha -1 cycle -1 and the critical level. The sufficiency ranges, critical level and mathematical chance are, respectively, for each nutrient in g kg -.0-1.8. The mathematical chance model was adequate for all macronutrients except for P and Mg which showed low sufficiency range values. Sufficiency range and critical level of nutrients are useful for diagnosing macronutrient contents and improving the nutritional status of 'Gigante' forage cactus pear.
Sufficiency ranges and critical levels have been determined for forage cactus pear in Mexico (Blanco-Macías et al., 2010) ; though, it is necessary to look into the interactions between genotype, environment, and management under semiarid conditions of Bahia state. Therefore, we aimed to establish the sufficiency ranges of macronutrients in tissues of cladodes for the evaluation of the nutritional status of forage cactus pear.
Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out in a typical dystrophic red-yellow Latosol (Oxisol) of medium texture, between September 2009 and July 2012 (Barros et al., 2016) . The area is at the Instituto Federal Baiano (Federal Institute of Bahia), Campus Guanambi, Bahia state, which is located at 14º13′30″S and 42º46′53″W. Altitude, annual rainfall and temperature average 525 m, 680 mm, and 26 ºC, respectively.
Basic data from Donato et al. (2014b Donato et al. ( , 2016 Donato et al. ( , 2017 and Barros et al. (2006) were used in this study: nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), sulfur (S), calcium (Ca), Magnesium (Mg), dry matter (DS), and crude protein (CP) contents, which were determined in samples collected in newly mature cladodes; the green mass yield (GMY), dry matter yield (DMY), and macronutrients uptake of forage cactus pear.
The description of the composition of the cattle manure used and the soil characteristics of the experimental area before planting can be found in Donato et al. (2014b Donato et al. ( , 2016 Donato et al. ( , 2017 and Barros et al. (2016) . At the harvests of the first (Donato et al., 2014a) and second production cycles (Barros et al., 2016) , three primary cladodes were left.
We used macronutrients contents in cladodes and the dry matter yield (DMY) from 72 plots with 'Gigante' forage cactus pear, whose average DMY was 19.93 Mg ha -1 cycle -1 . The treatments consisted of four cattle manure rates (0; 30; 60; and 90 Mg ha -1 year -1 ), three spacings (1.00 × 5.00; 2.00 × 0.25; and 1.00 × 0.25 m), and two production cycles (600 and 930 days after planting), arranged in a 4 × 3 × 2 factorial experiment, in a randomized block design, with three replicates.
In order to adjust the normal ranges by the sufficiency range technique (SR), critical range, or adequate range, we used the mean±the standard deviation of each macronutrient obtained in plots with DMY higher than or equal to the mean, which corresponds to 32 high-yielding plots (Martinez et al., 2003) . As for the determination of mathematical chance (MCh) (Camacho et al., 2012) , the data from the plots with DMY ≥ 23,75 Mg ha -1 cycle -1 were chosen, which equal to the mean plus 0.5 standard deviation, population, or class with high DMY.
SR = x ± kSx ; FS ≥ x -kSx < x + kSx , where, x , average content of each nutrient in the tissue; Sx , standard deviation of the mean, square root of variance √S; k, adjustment factor to avoid sufficient ranges too broad. The values for k were set as a function of the coefficient of variation (CV) for each nutrient, in accordance with Martinez et al. (2003) : k = 1.0 for the nutrients with CV lower than 20%; k = 0.8 for nutrients with CV between 20 and 40%; k = 0.6 for nutrients with CV between 40 and 80%; and k = 0.4 for nutrients with CV higher than 80%.
Besides the SR, the macronutrients contents in the cladodes of 'Gigante' forage cactus pear were divided into four different classes: deficient (DEF), marginal (MAR), high (HI) and very high (VHI), according to the procedure: DEF < (x -2kSx ) ; MARG ≥ x -2kSx and < (x -kSx ) ; HIGH ≥ (x + kSx ) and < (x + 2kSx) ; VHIGH ≥ (x + 2kSx ).
The confidence interval (CI) for the classes used for interpreting the macronutrients contents in cladodes, CI = x ± tα·Sx , where, x , mean; Sx , standard deviation of the mean; tα, value of bilateral t at 10% of probability, with n -1 number of high-yielding plots. Negative intervals were replaced with zero.
To determine the critical levels of macronutrients in cladodes of cactus pear, we used the critical level by the reduced normal distribution (NCRIz) proposed by Maia et al. (2001) : CL I = (1,281552·Sx 1 + x 1 )/(1,281552·Sx 2 + x 2 ); where, CL, critical level; Sx 1 ·ex 1 , standard deviation and average yield (Y); Sx 2 ·ex 2 , standard and average of Q, which is defined as the relation between Y and n i , Q = Y/n i ; where, n i , nutrient content that is used to determine the critical level.
As for the determination of the mathematical chance (MCh) (Camacho et al., 2012) , the contents of each macronutrient in the cladodes were organized and distributed in a number of classes defined by the square root of the number of observations. The intervals of each class were obtained by the division between the nutrient content range and the number of established classes. 
Results
The dry m ( Figure 1A Figure 1A ) Vol. 11, No. 18;  (ULi) of class ency of plots in class i. Note. 1 Mean, standard deviation and coefficient of variation (CV) refer to 72 plots; 2 confidence interval of crude protein and macronutrients contents in tissues of cladodes of 'Gigante' forage cactus pear fertilized with different cattle manure rates, in two production cycles.
In addition to the higher availability of nutrients in the soil, non-nutritional factors affect the yield (Martinez et al., 2003) . For example, mild temperatures, up to 20/15 ºC day/night, favor the daily atmospheric absorption of CO 2 (Nobel, 2001) and the yield (Santos et al., 2013 The highest value of MCh for crude protein content in cladodes associated with the dry matter yield that is higher than or equal to 23.75 Mg ha -1 cycle -1 was observed at the class 4 (101.7-114.4 g kg -1 ) ( Table 2) . These values are within the SR, and the NCRIz (111.2 g kg -1 ) coincides with the middle point in the interval of this range (Table 3) Table 2 ). The lower limit (LLi) of MCh corresponds to half of the SR (15.5 g kg -1 ) and is similar to the NCRIz (14.4 g kg -1 ), while the upper limits of MCh and SR are similar ( Table 3 ). The MCh, SR, and NCRIz for N, the third most extracted/exported nutrient by the forage cactus pear to the dry matter, 13.2 kg Mg -1 (Donato et al., 2017) , agree with Blanco-Macías et al. (2010) . N contents that are above the SR (22.0 g kg -1 ) were obtained by Silva et al. (2012) Vol. 11, No. 18; Note. 1 As for P, the highest values of MCh were observed in the classes 4 and 5 (0.4-1.7 g kg -1 ) ( Table 2 ). The upper limit of MCh is close to that of SR, although its LLi, far lower, coincide with the NCRIz (1.0 g kg -1 ) ( Table 3) , which is three times lower than what was obtained from a soil with high P content, 40.5 mg dm -3 (Blanco-Macías et al., 2010) . Thus, SR is considered more suitable for evaluating the nutritional status of 'Gigante' forage cactus pear for P than MCh, as the latter is a method that exhibits a low LLi, deficient class (Table 1) . P contents in cladodes within the SR (1.2 g kg -1 ) were reported by Silva et al. (2012) in soils with 10.6 mg dm -3 of P, application of 150 kg ha -1 of P 2 O 5 , and below the SR (0.8 g kg -1 ), without fertilizers. It agrees with Dubeux Júnior et al. (2010) who assert that 10 mg dm -3 is the critical level of P in the soil for forage cactus pear.
Conversely, Donato et al. (2016) , in soils with 16.3 mg dm -3 of P, verified P contents in the SR, 1.3 and 1.7 g kg -1 , with and without application of 30 Mg ha -1 of manure, respectively; and above the SR, 2.0 and 2.5 g kg -1 , with application of 60 and 90 Mg ha -1 . These higher values of P with addition of manure, when compared with applications of chemical fertilizers (Silva et al., 2012) , which occurs even in similar P rates, are due to the reduction of the capacity of P adsorption (Novais et al., 2007) . This can be proven by the increase in remaining phosphorus, from 41.8 to 45 mg dm -3 , with 0 and 90 Mg ha -1 of cattle manure. This higher availability of P in the soil increases the P content in tissues beyond the SR, which is a luxury consumption as P is a macronutrient that is not exported in high quantities to the dry matter of forage cactus pear (2.1 mg Mg -1 ) (Donato et al., 2017 ) and crops has low response to P application (Dubeux Júnior et al., 2010) . Table 3 . Normal ranges of crude protein (CP) and macronutrients in tissues of cladodes of 'Gigante' forage cactus pear obtained by the sufficiency range technique (SR), mathematical chance method (MCh) and critical level by reduced normal distribution (NCRIz), associated with the dry matter yield (DMY) Note. 1 Range of dry matter yield associated with the normal ranges of crude protein and macronutrients; 2 Estimated from the upper and lower limits of the frequency class with higher values of mathematical chance (Camacho et al., 2012) , higher frequency of the total number of plots in the class i and higher frequency of high-yielding plots in the class i; 3 According to Maia et al. (2001) ; 4 Average DMY + 0.5 standard deviation, used to separate high from low yielding plots in the class i; 5 Sufficiency range and critical level (Blanco-Macías et al., 2010) .
Although the higher MCh for K and Ca in cladodes of 'Gigante' cactus pear is found in the class 5, we considered the highest MCh associated with the highest frequency of plots in the class i and the higher frequency in plots with DMY ≥ 23.75 Mg ha -1 cycle -1 in the class i because K and Ca are the most extracted/exported by the cactus pear to the dry matter, 42.4 and 28.0 kg Mg -1 , respectively (Donato et al., 2017) . Therefore, the MCh normal ranges are in the class 3 for K (33.7-39.7 g kg -1 ) and Ca (25.0-29.6 g kg -1 ) ( Table 2) . For both nutrients, the MCh limits are within the SR and those of NCRIz coincide with the ULi of SR, 31 g kg -1 for K and 24 g kg -1 for Ca (Table 3) .
Chemical fertilization with 200-150-100 kg ha -1 year -1 of N-P 2 O 5 -K 2 O supplied 27.5 g kg -1 of K to cladodes of 'Gigante' forage cactus pear (Silva et al., 2012) , below the SR and MCh. This is reasonable as the supply is low when compared with the demand for K, which can go up to 924.2 kg ha -1 in order to yield 21.8 Mg ha -1 cycle -1 of dry matter (Donato et al., 2017) .
As well as K and Ca, the highest MCh for Mg took place in the class 5, though we considered the highest value of MCh associated with the highest frequency of the total number of plots in the class i and the highest frequency of plots with DMY ≥ 23.75 Mg ha -1 cycle -1 in the class i because the Mg is the fourth most extracted/exported to the dry matter, 11.4 kg Mg -1 (Donato et al., 2017) . Therefore, the highest values of MCh are found in the classes 4 and 5 (7.4-14.0 g kg -1 ) ( Table 2 ). The limits of MCh are within the SR, in which the ULi is the same for both methods (14.0 g kg -1 ) and for the intermediate NCRIz.
The highest values of MCh for S are in the classes 3 and 4 (1.0-1.8 g kg -1 ) ( Table 2 ). The ULi and LLi of MCh are similar to those of SR and the intermediate NCRIz of both intervals (Table 3 ). S contents in cladodes of 'Gigante' cactus pear, in the sufficiency range, 1.2 and 1.5 g kg -1 , were reported by Silva et al. (2012) , without fertilizers and with 150 kg ha -1 of P 2 O 5 , and above the SR, 5.6 g kg -1 , with 200-150-100 kg ha -1 of N-P 2 O 5 -K 2 O (simple superphosphate and ammonium sulfate, sources of S). These are reasonable results as S has low extraction/exportation to dry matter, 1.9 kg Mg -1 (Donato et al., 2017) .
Conclusions
The mathematical chances (MCh) are adequate, narrower and within the sufficiency ranges (SR), but the lower limits for P and Mg are underestimated.
